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by the grcntest eflbrt of the liorticultural
skill of the exhibitor. It gencrally re-
ceives an anitunt of attentioni which lie
cantiot afford to bestowv ont a general crop,
provided Mi3 establiglimont is an extensive
one;- nf wve ouftht, therefore, te regard
the exhibition fruit of a gadnii stah-
lislinent very muclî.as we shouild the cxý
hibitioîî ex-as the exceptioînil animîal oit
the farin. Ini jutdg"iug fruit, thereflbre, we
muast first look to tliose points %whiiell ex-
hibit tie groatest ainout of hertiotîltural
skil), auxl the tirst of tbe-e arc sizc aiid]
symmetry.

In judgiîg size and syimrnetry WC twist
deal witlï cach varicty on ils own mnrts.
It wveuld not ho fair, for instance, tojuldge
on the saine grounjds a bunciili of Bueck-
land Swcoetwater grapo and eite of Whîite
Muscat of Alexandrin. A buncli of
]3uckland Sweetwator rnay ho inuch
larger thRin, ad equally :15 liandsomnc as
on6 of Muscat of Alexai)drizi, andi bath
xnay i)e ini every point wha:t gardeners
cal! "1 well finished ;" but the SUI required
in producing such a buincli of Muscat of
.Aloxandria being much grcatcr dent Liait
wbich is required te grov tlie Buckland
Sweetîvater, and the M1uscat of Alexan-
dria bein,- a much superior fit, 1 wouid
give the preference to the latter, al teuIl
inferior in size to -the former. The saine
may be said of Blaok anmbrh ud
Black Prince showu iii the saine class,
theugh not on the ground tlat «Black
Hamhurghi requires greatcr skill iu the
production of ir, but becauise it is a
superier fruit.

It mnatters flot wh:ît description of fruit
we may bc judging ; bc it Grapos, Plles,
Peaches, or any other fruit, size and
symnietry are te featirres whicb lirst at-
tract our attention, :and thereforo to size
and symmetry, but net te size apart freca
symmnetry, I attacb, perhaps. te 'greatest
importance Mien oller points are rior
greatiy deficient.

The next imiportant feature is colour,
requiriiug' much skill iii the developinctt
of it. Th'lis is by some re.ar-ded as of
even gre-iter importance thau '.ize :and
syminctry. 1 amn rather inclincd te givo
colour second place, except Whoun iL is utn-
usually finle, and the difFeronce of size and
symrmotry between the cornpeting. fruit is
net gre:ît. LIn sîich a caise 1 %would
certainly give preference to colour, for 1
coneive tat iu such circtunstaîices tiiere
is greater exhibition of herticultural skil
ia producing the highly-coienired fruit
titan in producing the lairger, becaite it
betokeus attention te tho mnaintenance of
the just equilibrium betiwecn thte action of
the roots and titat of the lbaves, and a
knowledge as go the cral) the pliant, is
capable of producing, withouit whiici I
po»%Ioivo no fruit cati ho ivel and perfectly
poloured. Cno uiay food and force a

plant as to iudue, it te produce a large
an howy fruit; but t~iess the. treatment

is se regulited as te preservo tI,'ý jut
Cquihibriunl lîetwecn the root, wvlticli
serves as the mnouth, and the leaves,
whieb porforrn the functions of, digestive
orgaîlis, there is ne guarantee either for
ig-li colour or- perfc2t: flavomîr, ivîicli

gCecritly go together. Stîll, I say, lybcîî
fruit bas1 iot anl objectienably bnci coiourî,
anud is itot clelicient iu fla1vour, but lias si7.o
antd sy'nnn(*try, I wotilul Ccm'taumîy <.ive the

: in: i flîvolr of, the langer. fruit.
'f'lic ioxc point on1 îviclb y have te

toucl isl flaveur; auud lbcre 1 kniow thora
is great diversity of opinion. Somue lîeld
titat the begilining and the eîid of .1Il
fruit culture is flaveur ; ne0 rattcir low
large or lîew sniall, or however badly
coloui-ci. the fruit innîy ho, if flaveur is
obtaiiieul the gIrotver lias got ail lie lias
ever strivon for. Noiw tnît is verv well
iviieti fruit is grown merely for private
lise ; anid suog .1s the palate is satisfîcd
there la nec other desire te ho gra-titi.fil
but WCo areO 130W discutssiiîg. the mlerits of
exhlibitioni firm.*t, iitu whliclî tlîe WbloI
emîergy of the cîtitivator is tlîrowvi te
ulevelope, neot eule, but Cvery freature of
blis producttion, and tlîe grcatést display bf
cultural skill is te succced iii gratifyiug
the Iriind as mucli tîtrengli the oye as

t'iroli the palmet. It is itet te ho slip-
posed iait I dopreciate flaveur, ou the
centrary, 1 censidet' it an important poinit
ii making awards te exhibition fruit ; but
it ouglit oniy te conle ini %vlien te conipe-
titiemi is othierwise se close tliat ariotler
poinut is required te turn the scale.

T.'iere is only eule exceptioni I would
niake oii tic questiont cf flaveur, and tug,
is lut .jdiîMelons, îvhiclî, if tliey ]lave

îîo laer. haeîoligwatere
recoînînend thein. Tlicy -in.ty bu Vege-
table Marrowvs, or- ]?umpkins, or any
other vegetale production, if flaveur is
absent ; anud 1 tlîink: expetieiice will testify
tiat if tie flaveur of a «Melen is aeuî but
iiidifl'ereit,. tien the fruit is lot woirtl
entiîîg, anîd hentce I think ail 'Melons
ougliitto bceut ztadjuu(lged by flaveur oiily.

11) te discussion wvhich cnisucdi oit the
rc.tuliiir, of Dr. Ilo«<'

k> g pape Mr.
Marshall said tliar flowcrs ivere grown tw
ploase flic oye, -.11id tiiorefore vrjdc
>y te oye; blît fruit biulg greitov te
please the patate, lie bhtgi ha lvu
slîotîld stand( Iii'st as hltI< ulore l'Oc liSitC,

say to the Grape, glialt iuiter size or
colour.

Mr. Ayres reîniarked titat it simoîld hu
te dntty of the Society te gay that fruit

should lib rev fer uise, aud net morely
for exîtibitioni; hoe -vould cortainiy con-
sider flaveur as the first requirement.

Mijor Clarke thought, tlîat fruit ivas
producocl cmmoiy oit two distintuetprin.
cipies, eue te obtain fruit for exhibition,
and the otîjer te obtain iL for dessert
The man wvlîe could combine these two
priîtciples ho should ccrtainiy choose for
bis <rardener.

.11lTlsuI P1.ANTs A F.ONYElis.

'l'lie seconîd papor %wat by Thins
Moore, Esq., F.L.S., a clistimîgntislteul
ltetanist., oit the judgiîîg of Plants and
Flowers. le troaited tlie stubjeet su fülly
als regards generil princillS, ns iveli as
details, tiat bis paper is ini reniity ait ox-
lînustive treatiso, andu we can eîîy ref'er
tu sottie of. tliose pinhts hikely te iterest
the IExhiiiters anid .lmi(lge of our hiiînited
Nova ScotiaîiEbbiiîs

F3'.OîuISTe F îO-R.ous-'rlflîn Vri-
eils iu claîracter, t1iese admit Of îîîe're
ready and exact coniparisoi% titau some
otier s tabjects ; fer tie nunibor of organsi
te lie :îdjudicated oit aie feirer, axîd bience
thc requtisite feattîres aidmit of mnore exacet
ceîupaîisoît amui deflutitien, vhticii deliîii-
tien bias been airenuiy weii worked euit by
lenists. Thbe features te bc speeifflly
soughîIt, anmd their relative value are
the se:-

1. For»:l -11In most single llo%,ers tItis
shîotîld ho circular, ai-. Nwbre flie cîre
ivili net :tppiy, symmetrical. li double
flowers thiero sliould ho rà senii-gyeohuilar
ontdine. Cotnpouud flowers feiiow the
sanie iaw as double flowers. Tubuilar
floeies, and sortie otiers of pecuiliar
forais, offer exceptions, ivhich can enly bu
dealt with iutdividlîaiiy.

2. Silbstacmc.-Tholi texture of tise
petals niust ho steuit and dense if the
flower is Lo be durable, for if flimnsy iL seoi
gives îvay, and ]oses hotu formn attd
colour.

3. Sinooth»iess and FZainess of .Edge
and Surface.-Tliec qualities are erni-
nelutly itecessary te give refinement te
te flewer. A course rough.bsurfaced

llower boars ne coniparison witlî eue of
î'elvet-like snioethîness aîid softîtess, and

ovnîî f nargin is equilly nocessary,
A regular series of wart-like spots, as iu
the case of sonie Lilics, is, htowever, ad-
missible. li soine cases. but îîet often, a
îvell-developed fringe or fril! is aIse ad-

4. Colzir.-T;iis muîst h3 brighlt or
p>ure andi decided in self-flowers (that ia,
flovers of eile colour), aîîd cieairiy-definedl
anid mel-contrasted iii striped or laceul
flowers.

5>. .iti« of ('olour is a qutalîty ofsaine
importance, and depends partly, but îlot
wvlolly, on the texture oi substance of
Lte coreila.

6. Proportion of Paris Io ilie Whiole is
ail essential olemîteuit of beauty, but as titis
depemtds oin tue actual fori, it must ho
deflned individually ini tue different kinds
of flowers.

7. Size is ait advaîîtage,seo that it is
net disproportietîate nor conduicive te
cearsceîss.

S. Distiuctness is u.bsoiiuteiy necessary
for tc salie of variety.

9. Noticlly is a quality alw,%3s welcome,
as iL eulargcs te field of floriculture; but,
te cotînt sus a point iii judging the change,
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